
3.  APT & EEE comments

need more info abt exams and requirements 

eee instructors are rude

too much stress

10.  SUBMISSION OF OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS; WHO DID THEY REFER YOU TO

admission office

advisors

alia kazma

alumni

another staff

aub site

brother

cashier

colleague

department of subject

help desk

internet

It dept

person responsible

registrar

student affairs office

students

student services

professor 

14.  SUBMISSION OF OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS comments

admission process should be upgraded

be more considerate for ppl outside leb

Could be less complicated

decent

don’t tell students to go to someone else

emails should be clearer

extention of deadline is highly appreciated

issc procedure is a mess

lengthy

send less emails

medical record was a pain

more details needed abt documents 

never answer calls/refer to previous emails.

pls include online copies

problem with transferring ap credits 

reminder of deadline

staff must be more polite 



too complicated

u lost my deposit

well highlighted emails

well organized

31.  NSOP comments

a bit unorganized

boring orientation

didn’t get advisor but staff helped

encourage students to make friends

I didn’t know what major to choose and orientation gave no info

I was lost

informative part was ok, but without any social activities

need to give detailed campus tour

organized in the wrong way

pls include major requirements in booklet

should be more welcoming

students did a better job

sweetest guides

too long

you can add more activities

35.  AUBsis registration comments

didn’t receive email

help from students

not bad

update

v good video

40.  AUBnet Account please specify

al ghurair orientation week

brother

date of birth was incorrect

email

friends and family

graduate

it dept

mentor

program organizers

registrar

search

student

welcome day

youtube



44. AUBdot1x please specify

alone

alumni

aub website

emails

friends and family

it helpdesk

mentors

orientation

45. AUBdot1x 

slow

disconnects

46. On-line Registration please specify

advisor

friends and family

students

club

demo

email

guides

it session

mentor

not informed well

orientation

49.  Difficulty with online reg. please specify

aubsis crashes

class reservations

class restrictions

delays

design

holds

limited courses

not fair

not user friendly

notify us when desired courses open

prerequisite were mistaken by advisor

stressful

time conflict

capacity problems

unused to process



very inefficent

52 seek Registrar's office to reset pin

advisor

ap credits transfer

capacity

correct ticket

friend

locked out of aubsis for a long time

registrar was unhelpful

registration to courses

unerload overload, late registration

wanted pin by mail

online registration : did they refer youto other resources

admissions

advisor 

department in charge 

faculty of department 

friends

Dean

IT help desk

registrar

student services 

57. Nature of online registration problem

additional class opened

ap scores not put in

attending courses that are not desired

capacity

dept doesn’t respond

had to apply for overload

IT problems

late registration

missing paper

no one was collaborating

no registration time ticket

not allowed to move classes

period must be longer

postponed courses

unwanted prof

59. online registration comments

add capacity



better classification of courses

better if divided time for each faculty and reseved seats in required courses for majors

change process please

competitive

crashes

deps should be more engaging with offering courses

make it easier 

only had 2 days to register

open registration for all at the same time

please implement pre-registration system offered by usfc

pls inform the advisor of all his duties so students don’t pay the price

registrar wasn’t helpful when I transferred credits

sections reserved

stressful

system too slow

unfair

67. Academic Advising

advisers are here to guide us not discourage us along the way

advisor changes often

advisor didn’t care

advisor wasn’t here

advisor wasn’t prepared

appreciate my advisor

didn’t meet advisor

didn’t respond to emails

force a meeting between student and advisor

increase nb of advisors

students did a better job

very hard to get my pin

73. Comptroller's Office who did they refer you to?

accounting

advisor, students, mentor

cashier

certain people in the department

financial aid office

loan office

office of admissions

online information

registrar

students

very bad process, long wait



74. Comptroller's Office comments

ability to pay cash

better coordination between offices (faid/admissions)

didn’t get an invoice for tuition

didn’t know abt nssf and hip exemption

everyone refers u to someone 

I shld pay in lbp

inefficient

issues with cheques

loan didn’t come out until a few days before payment

make payment time clear

mr younes didn’t reply back

need improvement

not very nice and welcoming

procedure for merit scholarship holders should be clearer

que too long

rude staff

send an email that transfer was well received

web st of fees & acct summary not clear

78. ID CARD COMMENTS

at main gate they took my ID and cut it

attitude of staff unacceptable

best staff at aub

change theu guy inside

easy systems can be applied

employee can be racist

huge hassle to upload photo

more organization

no clear info

should be able to change id

should be earlier

take photos at id place

85. FINANCIAL AID COMMENTS

Aid should increase

Angry and Mean staff

kind People

religion and politically based. Also, students should apply when accepted (new ones)

should be one for academic and one for financial need

so maany people for one office

staff not always available even during office time

stressful

submission should be done online to avoid using papers



there is no concrete way to tell the %. Very confusing for parents bc discount occurs after payment

they didn’t send an email informing mer abt the decision

uni is too expensive for middle class

very bad experience

96. Campus Housing comments

allow parents

different experience with diff dorms

maintenance needed in kerr especially 

don’t reply to emails

fix elevator

lovely

no security after 11

not clean and overpriced

took a lot of time to fix problems

we want stoves

wifi not working

97. Other comments / suggestions

allocation of room isnt fair, was moved to worst room

allow moms to visit 

dorms need maintenance and improvements

bad incident with security 

change registration method 

door should be watched at all times

f aid is a very complicated process, office didn’t reply

I got kicked when they closed penrose

I was excited for aub but not anymore

lack of capacity with psych courses

littlle more organization

maintenance should be effective

make it a more friendly environment

more private rooms

no emails abt ID and tuition

only if men who come for tchnical issues be calm

orientation should be more organized, studemts as advisors

pls don’t increase tuition

pls fix this institution, it’s a shame

shahinaz enters room wothout permission, nosiy dorms

should give scholarship based on grades

staff are registrar and ece dept are not hrlpful at all

student parking needed

switching roommates should only happen if asked 

unfair that if u want good grades u should get previouses



water coolers are cool

119. Other nationality please specify

afghan

american

afghan

argentinian

armenian

australian

belgian

brazil

british

cameroon

canadian

danish

dominica

dutch

egyptian

french

gabonese

german

ghana

guinea

iranian

iraqi

italian

jordanian

kenyan

kuwait

libyan

mexican

nigerian

norwegian

palestinian

paraguay

russian

rwandian

saudi

sierra leon

somali

south african

spanish

swedish

syrian



Tanzanian

tunisian

turkish

venezuela

yemeni

125 please specify what type of residents 

castle

duplex

hotel

penthouse


